Get Right With God

"Is thine heart right?" – 2 Kings 10:15

Duet: Sop. and Alto

1. Don't you hear the Savior's voice so sweetly calling, From the paths of sin which you so long have trod? On your heart His gentle callings to allure you from the right; But the loving voice of accents now are falling, Heed His pleading, and get right with God.

2. All around you there are dangers so appalling, There are pitfalls to allure you from the right; But the loving voice of Jesus now is calling, He'll defend you with His arm of might.

3. Will you heed the Spirit as with tender pleading, He is calling you to leave the path of sin? While the Savior now for you is interceding, Will you not the Heav'n-ly Life begin?

Chorus

Get right with God, Get right with God, Get right with God, Get right with God

1. O do not let the Spirit now depart, do not let Him now depart, And grant Him glad admission to thy heart.

Music: Grant Colfax Tullar
Music: I. H. Meredith
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